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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 1110 JOHN DEERE 4430 QUAD - RANGE DIESEL 
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE 
Crank- Fud Consumption Temperature Degrees F 
shaft C,I Lb H p-hr Air Air Barometer 
Hp .p=l po. PC' po. Cooling wet d." inches of 
rpm h' hp-hr .,1 medium bulb bulb !\Iercury 
MAXIM U M POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION 
Rated Engine Speed-Two HOllrs ( PTO Spccd- IOO2 rpm ) 
125.88 ~200 8.090 0.446 15.56 IS!) 61 75 29.133 
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION-TWO HOURS 
111 .41 22!J3 7.640 0.476 j ·L5B 186 62 7G 
0.00 2392 2.747 liS GO 73 
56.75 2335 5.mJ6 0.624 11.1 4 183 6 1 74 
127.22 2200 8.~OG 0.448 15.50 I!.I I 6 1 75 
28.64 2357 3.943 0.956 7.26 Ii!} 6 1 75 
81.36 231G G.3!.1G 0.527 13. 19 Il'Ii 61 75 
Av 68.06 2315 5.6 12 0.579 12.13 18·1 6 1 i5 29. 127 
DRA WEAR PERFORMANCE 
Draw-
b" 
pull 
lb. 
Speed 
miles 
po< 
h' 
Crank· 
shaft 
speed 
'pm 
fuel Consumption Temp Degrees F 
Hp 
Slip of Gal Lb Hp-hr 
dril'crs per per per 
o/Q hr lip-In gal 
CooI- Air Air Barometer 
ing wet dry inches of 
med bu lb bulb Mercury 
VARYING DRAWBAR POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION WITH BALLAST 
M aximu A\'ailablc Powcr-Two Hours-7th Gcar ( B2) 
I04.9!J 7211 5.'16 2196 7.07 8.116 0.536 12.94 IS7 59 7i 28.790 
75% ol "ull at M ax imum Powcr-Tell Hours-7th Gear (B2) 
87.70 5578 5.90 23 14 4.69 7.33 1 0.580 11.96 182 62 70 28.895 
50% of Pull at Maximum PO\\'er-Two Hours- 7th Gcar ( U2 ) 
60.76 3738 6.10 2%7 3.36 5.975 0.682 10.17 182 '16 54 29.080 
50% of PuU at R cduced Enginc Speed-Two Hours-SLII Gcal' (C2) 
61.06 3760 6.09 1985 3.3 1 5.020 0.571 12. 16 178 54 G6 29.045 
MAX I MUM POWER WITH BALLAST 
94.83 12032 2.96 2297 14.!H 3rd Cear(A3) 183 59 74 28.990 
1O~.(i4 9279 4. 19 220U 9.65 5th Gcar(BI ) J86 :,2 G6 28.880 
103.54 7657 5.07 2 198 7.60 6th GeiJr(CI) 185 54 G8 28.880 
107.63 7388 5AG 22uO 7. 17 7th Gear(B2) 187 55 69 28.800 
108.46 6 185 6.58 220 1 5.81 8th Ccar(C2) 186 56 7 1 ~8.860 
108.'i4 5597 7.27 2200 5.08 9th Gear(U3) J88 58 75 28.860 
VARYING DRAWBAR I~ULL AND TRAVEL SPEED WITH BALLAST-7 G(B2) 
Pounds pull 7388 8053 8605 8998 8843 7553 
Horsepower IU7.63 104.29 9S.92 89.93 75.51\ 54.59 
Cra nkshaft speed rpm 22UO 1970 1764 1:>46 13 19 1097 
Miles pel' hour 5.'16 4.86 H I 3.75 3.~:!O 2.7 1 
Sl ip of drivers % 7.17 7.87 8.70 9.52 9.2:1 7.60 
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL (with Soulld-C:lI"d ca b) dll (A) 
Maximum ava ilab le power 2 hours 
75% of pull at max . power 10 hours 
50% of pu ll al max. power 2 hours 
50% o( pull at red uced e ng inc speed 2 hOLlrs 
BYSla ndar 16th gcar (U4) 
T IRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT 
Rear t ires 
Ba ll ast 
Front t ires 
Ballast 
H eight of drawb:n 
-No., size, pl y & psi 
-Liquid 
Cast i ron 
- No., size, ply & psi 
- Liquid 
Cast iron 
Static weight with operator- Rear 
Front 
Total 
With BaUast 
Two 18.4-38;8;20 
1085 Ib each 
750 lb each 
Two IIL· 15;6;28 
NOlle 
20 Ib cach 
20 inches 
11 640 III 
34201b 
15060 Ib 
82.5 
82.5 
82.0 
82.0 
87.5 
Without Ballast 
Two 18.4·38;8;20 
NOlle 
Nonc 
Two II L- 15;6;28 
None 
None 
20!h inches 
7970 Ib 
3380 Ib 
11 350 Ib 
Dep a l'll1lcllt o[ Agricultural E ngineering 
Dates o( Test: October 5 (0 October 13th , 1972 
Manufacturcr: JOHN DEERE WATERLOO 
TRACTOR WORKS, WATERLOO, IOWA 
FUEL. O I L AND TIME Fuel No 2 Diese l 
Cctanc No 54.5 (ra ting taken from company's 
typi ca l inspect ion data) Specific gravity con-
vcrled to 60 ° / 60 ° 0.8342 Weight per gallon 6.946 
Oil SAE 30 AP I scf\' ice classification John 
Dcere Torq-Cuard or C O-S O To Motor 4.023 ga l 
Dra ined [rom motor 3.i3;J gal Transm ission 
and final drh'c lubricant John Deere Specia l 303 
O il Total time cngine was operated 4 1 hours 
El\"GINE M ake John Deere Diese l T)'pe Ii 
cy linde r venica l wi th tu rbo -charger Serial No 
G404TR·09 1H 1450 R Cr anksh aft Mounted length . 
wise R ated rpm 2200 Bore a nd strokc 4.25" x 
'1.75" Compression ratio 14.7 to I Disp lacemcnt 
404 ell in Cranking systcm 12 "o lt electrical (two 
G VOll batteries) Lubrication pressure Air cleaner 
precleaner and two d ry l )'pe ill se ries with re-
placeabl e treatt.'d paper deme nt s Oil filtcr full 
lIow with replaceable paper cartridge Oil Cooler 
engine coo lant heat exchanger {or cra nkcasc oi l 
a nd radiator for tra nsmissio n and h ydra uli c 
s)'s tcm F uel filtcr sedimcnt bowl with screcn 
an d re placc;lbl e paper primary :md sccondary 
filter deme nts MuHler was lIsed Cooling m edium 
tcmpera ture control therllloSl:lt 
CHASSIS T ype standard Serial No 443:> H · 
003931 Tread width rear 60.0" to 90. 1" front 
48.0" to 68.0" Wheel base 100.7" Ccnt er of g rav-
ity (w ithout operator 01' ballast, wilh m inimu m 
tread , with fuel tank fi lled and tractor serviced 
fo r operation) Horizon tal d istance forward frolll 
cen ter· line of rea r whecls 33.4" Verlic:1I distanc~ 
abOve roadway 4 1.5" Ho ri zont al di stance f ro m 
ce nt er o f rea r whee l lrC.ld 0.5" 1.0 th e lefl Hy-
dra uli c control system dircct e ngine drive Trans-
mission selec tive gear fi xed ra ti o with pa rtia l 
range synao- mesh and power sh ift Ad\'ertiscd 
speeds mph fi rst 2.0 second 2.6 th inl 3.4 fourth 
4.3 lifth 4.7 sixt h 5.5 sevcnt h 5.9 eighth 7.0 
nimh 7.7 te n th 8.5 eleven th 9. 1 twelfth 9.8 
thirteenth 10.8 fourtcemh I Ui fIfteen th 14.0 
sixteenth 17.8 reverse 3.2, '1. 1, 7.5, 8.8. 11 .2 
CllIlch wet multiple disc o perated h yd raulicall y 
Brakes we t d isc hydra uli cally powe r actuated 
by lWO foot. pedals that ca n be locked toge ther 
Steeri ng h ydrostatic Turning radius (on con -
nele surface wit h brake app lied) right 146/1 
left 14 6" (o n co ncrete surface wilhout brake) 
right 158" left 158" Turning sp acc diameter 
(011 cOllcretl: su rface with brake app lied) right 
292" lefl 292" (on concrete sm(acc witholll 
brake) right 316 /1 IcCt 316" Power takc·olF 540 or 
1002 rpm ;It 2200 engine rpm . 
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No rc-
pairs or adjustmcnts_ 
REMA RKS: All lest result s were determined 
from observed data obtained in accordance 
with S}\ E and ASA£ test code or oflicia l Ne-
braska test procedurc. First and second gears 
were not run as it was necessary to l im i t lhe 
p ull in third gear to avoid exccssive slippage. 
FOUrLh . tenlh . eleventh , twel fth , th irtecnth , 
fourteen th , fift een th a nd six teen th gears were 
nol run as test proccdurc requires onl y six 
trave l speeds. During max imum drawba r run in 
3rd gear th e tra nsmission ca me ou l o f ge;lr twice 
mak ing it necessary to ho ld the shi ft lever in 
p lace to complete the r un . 
We, the underSigned. certi fy th;lt lh is is a true 
a ncl correct re po rt of o ffi cia l Tractor T est 1110. 
L. F. LARSEN 
Engi lleer- Jn ·Cha rgc 
C. W. STEINBRUECGE, Chairman 
W . E. SPLI NTE R 
D . E. LA NE 
Board o f T raclol' Test Engineers 
The University or Nebraska Agricuhural Experiment Station 
.E. F. Frolik, Dean; H. W. Ouoson, Director; Lincoln, Nebraska 
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT 
GENERAL CONDITIONS 
Each tractor is a production model equipped for com-
mon usage. Power consuming accessories ca n be discon-
nected only when it is convenien t for the operator to do 
so in practice. Additional weight can be acldetl as ballast 
if the manufacturer regu larly su ppli es it [or sale. The 
static tire loads and the inflation pressures must conform 
LO recommenda tions in the Tire Standards published by 
the Society o( AliLOll1otive Engineers. 
PREPARATION FOR PERFORMANCE RUNS 
The engine crankcase is drained and refilled with a 
measu red amoun t of new oil conforming to specifications 
in the opcraLOf s manual. The fue l used and the mainte-
nance operations must also conform to the published 
information delivered with the lraCLOT. The tractor is 
thcn limbcred.up fo r 12 hours on drawbar work in ac· 
cordance with the manufacturer's published recommend· 
ations. The manufacturer's representaLive is present to 
make appropriate decisions regarding mechaniGii adjust· 
ments. 
The tractor is equipped with approximately the 
'II110llnt of added ballast that is lIsed during maximum 
drawbar tests. Prior to the max imum power run the tire 
tread·bar height Illust be at least 65% of new tread 
height. 
I'OWER TAKE·OFF l'ERFORMANCE 
Maximum Power and Fuel Consumption. The manu· 
[aclUrer's representative makes carburetor, fuel pump, 
ignition a nd governor control settings which remain un· 
cha nged throughout all subsequent runs. The governor 
and the manually operated governor control lever is set 
to p rovide the h igh· idle speed speci fi ed by the manufac· 
turer [or maximum power. :Maxlmum power is measured 
by connecting the power take·off to a dynamometer. The 
dynamometer load is then gradually increas~d until the 
engine is operating at the rated speed speCifi ed by the 
manufacturer for max imum power. The corresponding 
fuel consumption is measured. 
Varying Power and Fuel Consumption. ix diITerent 
horsepower levels are used to show corresponding fuel 
consumption rates and hO\~ the govern<:>r causes the en· 
gin e to react to the followmg changes 111 dynamometer 
load: 85% of the dynamometer torque at maximum 
power; minimum dynamom eter torque, Y2 of tlte 85% 
torque; maximum power, 'li and % of the 85% torque. 
Sinc.:e it tractor is genera ll y subjected to varying loads the 
averaO"e o[ the res ults in this test serve well [or predic.:t ing 
the f(~el consllmption of a tractor in gen era l usage. 
DRAWIlAR PERFOR~IANCE 
All engi ne adjustments are the same as those used 
III the belt or power takc-off tests. 
Varying Power and Fuel Conswnption ' ·Vith Ballast. 
The varying power runs are made to show the effect of 
speed.control devices (engine, governor, automatic trans· 
mission, CLC.) on horsepower, speed and fuel consump· 
lion. These runs are made arou nd the enlire test course 
which has two 180 degree turns wi th II minimum radius 
o[ 50 feet. The drawbar pull is set at :1 different runs as 
follows: (I ) as near to the pull at maximum power as 
possible and still have the tractor maintain the travel 
speed at maximum horsepower on the straight sections 
of the test course; (2) 75% of the pu ll at maximum 
power; (3) 50% of the pull at maximum power; and 
(4) mai ntaining the same load and travel speed as in 
(3) by shifting to a higher gear and reducing the engi ne 
rpm. 
iVla.ximum Power with Ballast. l\lfaximum power is 
measured on straight level sections of the test course. 
Data are shown for not morc than 6 d ifferent gears or 
lravel speeds. Some gears or travel sp eeds may be omitted 
because of high slippage of the traction members or 
because the travel speed may exceed the safe lim it (or 
the test course. The manufacturer's representat ive has 
the option of selectin g one gear or speed over eight 
miles per hour. The maximum sa fe speed for the Ne· 
braska Test Course has been set at 15 miles per hour. 
The slippage limits have been set at 15% and 7% [or 
pneumatic tires and steel tracks or lugs, respectively. 
Higher slippage gives widely varying results. 
Varying Drawbar Pull and Travel Speed with Ballast. 
Travel speeds corresponding to drawbar pulls beyond 
the maximum power range are obtained to show the 
"lugging ability" o[ the tractor. The run starts with the 
pull at maximurn power; then add itional drawbar pull 
is applied to cause decreasing speeds. The run is ended 
by one of three conditions: ( 1) maximum pu ll is ob-
tained, (2) the maximum slippage limit is reached, or 
(3) some other operating linllt is reached. 
SOUND MEASUREMENT 
Sound is recorded during each oC the Varying Power 
and Fuel Consumption runs as the tractor travels on a 
straight section of the test course. The dB(A) sound level 
is obtained wilh the microphone located near the right 
ear of the operator. Bystander sound readings are taken 
with the microphone p laced 25 feet from the line of 
travel of the tractor. 
An increase of 10 dB(A) wi ll approx ima tely double 
the loudness to the human ear. 
For additional information about the Nebraska Trac-
tor Tests write to the Depal-tment of Agricultural Engi-
neering, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 
68503. 
JOHN DEERE . '130 QUAD·RANGE DIESEL 
